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If your stomach is soar, 
and you have a "heavy” 
feeling after eating—if 
•your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted "r you are plainly in 
need of
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Recent California
Earthquake

wlaard, was a mated here today on before the aeyere earthquake
a 'warrant «eased In Montreal. "hocks In southern California In
Why "e la Wanted - ' June teat, there appeared In the

Montreal. *A*|g. IP—Antonio B. SclenOdc Monthly « careful study 
Salrlatl, arrested in New York today of earthquake "bocks that occurred 
ou behalf of the Montreal polite, lli In that State during the years Hit- 
wanted here tor hla connec ted with 118, Incloalye, from the pen of Dr. 
bankrupting to the Beaoo Zarolaet in I Andrew H. Palmer.- of the U. S. 
IMA Salrlatl was a partner of. Weather Bureau.
Charles Pout, now In Jell In Boston I Dr, Filmer found that Ip those 
00 a phaNs K using Jha malle lor four years California had ■ total of 
Bbcai -purposes, tod *o»u«ail of da- «7 earthquakes. A table of the
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’n connection wllh the colla pee

whene In the stale. Earthquakes ae 
la generally known, are more tre- 
o'ient st night than dering the day
time, and H appears that tn Califor
nia there are taro maximum end two 
mpdmtuo Hours oooummde. The

the Banco Zaroeat but Salrlatl- jnmp-
id hla ball here.
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It giree quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per
mits normal eating without 
painful effects. It also 
presents constipation, and 
relieswe kidney troubles.
It to a reliable regulator 
wnicn bbc|h me system m 
• de** regular, vigorous x 
condition, and makes tnè^
a8*mwa^w^eaae^m leNra nmrlli leweewaewdyspepsie ■nie worm living, 

Ifirltltirt lalhtk yesrcssei Try Ht

On Fishing Trip .
After the meeting the directors 

will go to Tweedte Brook. Kent Co., 
"or a Ashing trip. They will go on 
•he Incitation of R. O'Lrary, F. 
Sumner and Col. F.. B. B,ack.

Too Muck for This
Base ball Fan

NeA- York. Aug. 19—When • B be'1 
jjiuth, of the New Talk IJMMMatnsJhtstoPbpt 
■"■to ■ bis for y third trcSne run ,of 
-h» season at -th's Pclo Grounds this 
cfwrnoee. the shock was too much 
for .Theodore, Strum, e ten. At the 
gfbat moment,--Strom suffered i 
attack of herit' dteeiae, and died 
tew minutes a'.ter bring carried from 
the grand «tend.

te would be able to make good dol
lar fer dollar on erery promise aad 
pro ye his sqlrency.

"There te likely to be e btg b’qy- 
up within e tew days.” be was quot
ed an enÿtpg to the deputies. - “if I 
tell you whet I know about a certain 
man prominent In Boston who poses 
a* a phllanthrop st and ipbl'c tene- 
ractor, there wilf be a great change 
of sentiment. -This scan promised to 

and waa under agréa
nte financially, but 
Ilon a share of the 

proflt, and because he did not get 
■noogh, he drew out.”

Poexl remarked es en Instance 
of odimneed " iMMHr1 SteAdence tn 
him that he bed recetred e check

“BUT AT HOME” Canadian National
"Railway* '

that ]
for *5|00 for tnreatment before he ferenee. 
left the jail this morning, which was 
tented erer to Sheriff Falrbalrn
Banker Arrested.

New York, Aug. 1*—Antonio B.
Sajbiatt, an Iulten banker of Mon 
etoaL alleged by - detectlres fapm 
the* city to hare been a partner of 
Charles POnsl, Boston Anaactel 
wtsard, wee arrested here_ today on 
a 'warrant *aeued In Montreal.
Why "e la Wanted 

Montreal, * Aug. 1*—Antonio B.
Salrlatl, arrested in New York today 
oa behalf of the Montreal potlee, H

Polish state," the note adds:
"This la why there I» agreement 

between the l^enrh Ooremment 
and the United States Government 
to. encourage all efforts tpade with a 
clew to bring aboel an snatstlce 
between Petend end Russia, while 
avoiding thting A the neiotVto a 
s character whtth telght reshlt hi 
the reoogt^tkn tf the Bollberlst 
regime and In the' dismemberment 
of Ratals.

By this declaration France Was 
regarded h-re r« Joining with the 
Untied State» la Opposing any nego
tiation» with the Boleharist arch aa 
tad been proposed by Great Britain 
In the onoe projected London eon-

..Ufl off Corns!
Doeamturtg Wsad Atom 

■>a.>0M*s only à tow canto. - «À

OBTAIN breed with that delicious berne-1 
_ made Sever—pies, cakes end peslry 

with tender, delicate, Salty eruste.
Beaver Flow to made from the Sneat el 
selected Ontario Winter Wheel combined 
with enough Western Herd Wheel to give 
it strength.
Beaver Flow to the originel blended Sour 
— end blended Sow i« rbeagnieed by ell 
qualified experte to he the best low lor 
general baking purposes.

»•'*»*

Eastern lines
Sealed tenders 

the undersigned and 
‘Tender forTÏT will be received 
*t this office untir twelve o.dock 
noon, Tueeday, 31st day of August 
for 1,500,000 Railway Ties to be 
«tote and delivered between 
December 1st, 1920 and November 

1921, in accordance with Tie 
ation No. 3856, dated 
28th, 1919.

400.000 to be delivered on 
Transcontinental* (District 5) 
south of the St Lawrence River.

be ddivered.on In- 
Division.

.. 100,000 to be delivered on Hal-' 
ifax and South Western Branch, 

f;. Tender forms and Spedflcations 
may be obtained at the office of 
the General Tie Agent, No. 9 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered ' 
unless made on forms supplied 
by the Railway.

No tender for quantities less 
than 10,000 ties will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

• E. LANGHAM. 
General Purchasing Agent, 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Aug. 6, 1920. " - 32-4

NOTICE
Having disputed of the Drug 

B siness of he !; te John H. Troy, 
Nr. Tiueman and Gfiqe H.
4 —‘s. teth qualified clever 
f.ung men being the purchasers, 

.or whom I be-speak the same 
iberal patronage as that accorded 
the business in the pest.

As an early winding up of the 
estate is now necessary, it is de
niable that all accounts owing - 
and overdue, that havq been ren- 

more than once, and those 
lately contracted up to the 31st 
July, be paid before Sept 1st as 
after that date all accounts then' ' 
unpaid, will without exception be * 
fimfi for collection.

Payment of these accounts can 
itiiadeloMr. J.B.T. Lindon, at 

hto office next the Drug Store, 
o has authority to receive pay- 
nt and receipt for the Asmae.

J. M '--------

Est late John y. Troy


